Residence Life
Q & A Session

Robbie Bacon, Director of Residence Life
General Room Dimensions
Length x Width

- Beard Double = 16' x 12'
- Codorus Double = 16' x 12'
- Penn Double = 16' x 11'
- Penn Single = 18' x 8'
- Manor North/South Double = 16' x 12'
- Manor North/South Single = 13' x 9'
- Manor East/West Double = 16' x 10'
- Manor Northeast Double = 16' x 12'
- Northside Commons Double = 17' x 13'
- Northside Commons Single = 9' x 10'
**Window Dimensions**

Height x Width

- **Beard/Penn/Codorus** = 5’ x 4’
- **Manor North/South** = 5’ x 4’
- **Manor East/West** = 4’ x 3’
- **Manor Northeast** = 4’ x 4’
- **Northside Commons** = 5’ x 3’
Mailing Address

York College of Pennsylvania Attn: Student Name Name of Residence Hall, Box # 441 Country Club Road York, PA 17403-3651
Package Pick-up Locations

- Penn/Beard Complex = Susquehanna Hall
- Manor Complex = Manor Northeast
- Northside Commons = Northside Commons
Visitation Policy

Sunday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-1 a.m.
Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-2 a.m.

- All guests must be escorted at all times.
- Guests must abide by all YCP policies.
- Students are held responsible for guest's behaviors.
- All non-student guests must be 18 or older unless they are with their parent/guardian.
Parking

- First-year students may bring a car.
- Parking is by permit only.
- Permits are on sale August 1, 2017.
- Cost is $80 dollars.
- First-year students may park in West Campus parking lots reserved for resident students.
General Info

- Bed sheets = Twin Extra Long
- One cable outlet per room
- Most people bring an area carpet
- Packing list available under New Students on Residence Life website
- Fans are good (box, stretch, and clip-on are best options)
General Info (cont.)

- Microfridge = www.mymicrofridge.com
- Linens = www.ocm.com/ycp
New Spartan Day Survey

https://webform.ycp.edu/spartanfamily